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lntroduction
Peopte [ove to make music togetherl Keyboard lnstruments have
attowed peopte to do thls for over 600 years. There was the smatt, soft
sound of the ctavichord in the 1500s. ln the 1700s the muslc of Bach
was ptayed on the harpsichord, which had strings that were ptucked
by a quitt.

A new type of lnstrument was invented in the
1700s. lt was catted "planoforte" because the
Itatlan word for soft is "plano" and the word
for loud [s "forte". Thls [nnovatlve lnstrument
had the abitity to ptay both loud and soft
sounds at the touch of a flnger and attowed
composers to create beautifu[, expressive
muslc.

It was common to have a plano ln the home,
and proper young ladles were expected to
[earn to ptay it! lt was sociatty acceptabte for a

man and women to spend tlme atone if they were ptaying a piano
duet together! By the L9th century, the plano was the most popu[ar
[nstrument ln Europe.

The 20th century brought new inventlons and ways to listen to and
share music, lnctuding the etectronic keyboard and synthesrzer. There
are many verslons of keyboard lnstruments, but the acoustic piano
remalns a poputar and welcome fixture ln homes, schools, and
concert hatts.

Franz Llszt (1811 - 1886)
a born [n Doborj5n, Hungary
,} compose[ conductor and teacher
a wrote more than 700 pleces of music

Franz Llszt was a rock star.
He played music that was
fast and furious, brushing
witd hair off his brow and
maklng sure everyone
coutd see hts flngers

Program
Hungarian Rhapsody #2

Variations on Ah, vous dlrai-je Maman

Scenes from Ch[[dhood

Ref[ections [n the Water

Mystery Mus[c

Plrates of the Carlbbean

(From Foreign Lands and Peopte, Catch Me,
An lmportant Event, Dreaming)

Franz Liszt

Wotfgang Amadeus Mozart

Robert Schumann

Ctaude Debussy

dashing across the keys. The ladles woutd sometimes faint and throw
their bting onto the stage, and even grown men woutd swoon and cryl
when the concert was ove[ peopte rushed the stage and fought to get
souvenirs. He was the musical superstar of the 19th century!

ln splte of this rock star image, Llszt was an incredibty devoted muslc[an.
He sometimes trave[ted 4,000 miles a year by train, which was very
difficutt and unusual in his time. He often donated the money he earned
from his concerts to charity.

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(L7s6 - L79L)
.a born in Salzburg, Austria
a performed concerts for Kings

and Queens as a young chitd
a composed music for plano,

opera, orchestra and chorus

Mozart was a chltd prodigy wlth a
comlcal sense of humor. He wrote hls first
songs at the age of flve, and at age six, he
toured Europe with hi.s father and his slster;
NannerL who was a[so a tatented musician.

He was wet[ known as a performer. Competitions were as poputar in lgth
century Europe as they are today. white we have America's Got Talent, in
1"781- EmperorJoseph ll arranged a plano competltion between Mozart
and Roberto ctementi, who happened to be a competitor of l\ozart. 3
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Movie theme by Ktaus Badett



Planists woutd often improvise muslc at concerts, much like Jazz musi-
ctans in the 20th century. The hlstory books give different accounts of
who won the competttton, atthough there are stories that the Emperor
bet the Grand Duchess that Mozart woutd win, and that he won hls bet.

Robert Schumann (1810 - 1856)
a born in ZwickaW Germany
a studled to be a lawyer before becomlng

a composer
a wlfe Ctara Schumann was famous pianlst

As a young man, Schumann showed great
muslcattatent, but his famity encouraged hlm to
study [aw. He di.d for one year; but then went
back to muslc. He wrote beautlful and expresslve
plano mustc. He atso was a music crltic, which means he wrote about
music for a magazlne.

Robert Schumann got muslcal ldeas from books, storles, and sometimes
even the letters from his own name. Scenes from Childhoodis a trlbute
to games and events from chitdhood. This [s catted program muslc, a

styte of music that became poputar in the 1800s during the Romantlc
Perfod.

Claude Debussy (1852 - 1918)
a born in Saint-Germaln-en-Laye, France
a he is consldered a founder of 20th century

muslc

Durlng Debussy's lifetime there were many new
ldeas ln the arts in France and Europe. The artlst
Ctaude Monet created a new styte of paintlng that
emphaslzed color and tight. ln 1,872his pai.ntlng
lmpression - Sunrise gave a name to thls new

movement: lmpresslonism.

Debussy's muslc atso didn't fottow tradltlon. He focused on timbre (tone
cotor) and layers of sound created by the use of the pedats, glissandos,
tremotos and arpegglos. Hls melodles did not have a ctear beginning
and end, and hls rhythms didn't atways foltow a rigid pattern.

Reflets dans l'eau ("Reftectlons in the Water") ls lnspired by the motton of
water and tight reftecting off the water. The beauty of water [n nature was
a theme for many of Debussy's pleces.

Klaus Badelt (b. 1967)
.a born [n Frankfurt, West Germany
a best known for composlng film scores

Klaus Badett started his musicatcareer composing
for movies and commerciats [n his hometand. In
l-998, Oscar-winnlng fitm composer Hans Zimmer
lnvited hlm to work at Media Ventures in Santa
Monlca, Catifornia. On his own and in coltaboratlon
with other composers, Badett has written over flfty
film scores. One of his more famous scores was for
the 2003 fllm Pirates of the Caribbean: The Curse
of the Black Pearl.
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Online Resources
How does the piano work?
http://www.d ucksters.com/m uslcforkids/how_the_pia no_works. ph p

htt p ://www. exp [a ln t h a tstu ff. c o m/p la n o. ht m I

What is a simple machine?
http://www.encha nted [ea rn [n g.com/physics/mach [nes/Levers.shtm I

What happens when you press a piano key?
http://www.rennerusa.com/p[a no-actlon-gulde/grand-piano-vlrtuat-
actlon-modeV

Why should I play piano?
http://www.heatthfrtnessrevotut[on.com/top-10-heatth-benefits-ptaying-piano/

What does it look like when they build a Steinway piano?
h tt p s ://www.yo u t u b e. c o m/wa tc h ?v = H tt I n AXsvtw

Where can I learn more about composers?
http://www.c [a ss [csfo rkid s.co m

Can I play a virtual piano online?
http://virtuatplano.net 5
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lsn't it Grand?

Ready, set, actlon! lnside the plano [s a very important group of parts that
ls catted the "action". The actton [s made of wood and does not require
etectrlclty to work. The thousands of pleces [n the action work together
to make sound. The piantst can dampen (stop) the sound and controlthe
sound in ways that make beautiful music. Hammer
A piano key is a lever that sits on
top of a futcrum (pivot). At the
other end of the lever is the
action mechanlsm. When a

plano key [s pressed down, the
piano action makes the hammer
strike the strlngs and the strings
vi.brate. The vlbratlon ls

transferred to the soundboard
through the bridge, much like
the gultar or viotln. The vibration
is amptified by the soundboard
so it can be heard. There is a damper on top of the strings that [s lifted to
attow the strings to vibrate.

The tid on the grand piano atso helps direct the sound so the audience
can hear [t.

A plano has over 200 strings. The strings are stretched very tightty. The
wooden sound board would coltapse from the tension if i.t didn't have
support. There is a heavy cast lron ptate that supports the system. This
metal piece has hotes catled rosettes, which attow the sound to come
through.

A Lever System

effort = finger pressing the key
load = hammer

The grand piano gets its shape from the [ength
of the strlngs. The low strlngs are much longer
than the htgh strings, whlch is why the left

Dampers

side is long and the right slde curves [n.

The brass thlngs near the ftoor are catted
pedats. Planos can have two or three pedats.
The one that ls used most often [s the one
on the right, catled the damper pedat. When
a planist presses the damper pedaLit lifts the
smatl fett squares off the strings (catted
dampers) whlch atlows the strlngs to
contlnue to vtbrate even after the planlst tifts their finger off the key. This
can make it sound [ike a pianist has more than ten fingers. When the
pedal is depressed, each time the pianlst plays a new key, it adds a new
[ayer of sound that witt continue to rlng unti.t the pedat is reteased.

The pedaton the [eft is catted the
soft pedat. When you look inside
a grand plano you wi[[see the
strlngs grouped together in twos
or threes. Th[s ls because each
note has two or three strlngs that
work together to make the
sound. The exception to this is
the low notes, which have one,
thlck string. When the soft peda[
is depressed the plano action

Damper Pedal shifts, so the hammer is onty hitti.ng one string,
thus making the sound softer. The officiat name
for the soft pedal is "una corda" or one string.

High Note Strlngs Soundboard
Low Note Strings

Rosettes
Cast lron Plate



Uprlght Piano

Glossary

acoustic - ptayed wlthout etectrlcity
arpeggio - ptayi.ng the notes of a chord one at a time

chord - two or more notes ptayed at the same time
genre - a category or styte of mustc

gtlssandos - gtiding the flnger across the keys

improvise - make up music on the spot

lmpresslonism - a styte of palntlng that emphasized cotor and tight

prodigy - a chitd wlth excepttonal tatent
Program Music - muslc that te[[s a story wtthout words

Romantic Period - name given to the muslcal period in 1800s Europe

timbre - the characteristic of a sound; tone cotor

tremolos - rotting the notes of a chord quickly

vibrate - move back and forth very quickty

Would you tike to take a

piano [esson?

Steinway Soclety is offering a

free piano ctass and evatua-
tion to students. lf you are
interested in findlng out more
about taking piano [essons,
contact Sytvia Ferguson to
schedute your free ctassl

sytvia fe rg u so n 00 @ya h oo.co m
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